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'State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALI~N R~GISTP.ATION 
Name ~'¥ ~<l,, 
Str eet Addr es ~ ~ ,( ~L 
Maine 
City or Town Fl& 
~M-------
How l ong i n United States / J? X- ~ -
__......:::;.._~(/--+-~- How l ong in Maine d~ , 
Born in ~) 71, IJ. Date of bir th ~ / _,¥I / f'-2 / 
If married, how many children ____ ~...:.--~'--------~Occupation 
Ne.me of employer 
(Present or la.st) 
Addr ess of employer ~~~-0<._:::=fi..,_-1..~.i:...1~ ~~~-----------------------~ 
English 1£,t Speak -r- Read -~~--L>'---- Viri te~ 
Other langue.ges _J/i_,_~~--"-"--=--------
Have you mnde c ~p licetion fo r citizenship? ~·----
Have you ever had mi 1 i t nry ser vice? -~~-.:c""-------------------
If so , w~1er e? ---· Whan? 
Signdure ~~ 
,, 
